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To learn more

Beginning Jan. 1, go to www.DisneyParks.com to sign up.
You must pre-register and sign up for eligible volunteer
opportunities. Ticket quantities for the program are limited to
1 million.

Volunteers can earn free theme park admission
HandsOn Jacksonville signs on for "Give a Day, Get a Disney Day."

HandsOn Jacksonville and the HandsOn Network are launching "Give a Day, Get a Disney Day" Friday to inspire families in
Jacksonville to do volunteer work in the new year.

Every person 6 or older who completes a day of volunteer service through HandsOn Jacksonville will receive a voucher for
a free one-day admission ticket to a Walt Disney World or Disneyland theme park.

For families in the Jacksonville area, there is a wide range of volunteer opportunities and organizations in need, said Judith
A.M. Smith, president and CEO of HandsOn Jacksonville, formerly known as Volunteer Jacksonville.

The agency trains and provides volunteers to nonprofit agencies in Duval, Nassau, Clay, Baker and St. Johns counties.

"We have about 100 nonprofits at any given time that are member agencies, and on any given day, there are 200 volunteer opportunities posted on our Web site," Smith said.

They include both volunteer opportunities managed by the agencies and opportunities that are managed by HandsOn Jacksonville. Smith said completing a day of volunteer service at
either classification will qualify for the voucher.

"But to participate, you have to go through the Disney portal online and sign up for those nonprofits that have posted their opportunities," Smith said.

Quite a few volunteers are needed for various projects connected with Jacksonville's celebration of Martin Luther King Day, she added.

"This is getting a big push as a service day, not a day off, and there is a lot planned for Jan. 16, the Saturday preceding the official holiday on Monday, Jan. 18," Smith said.

Activities will include painting a mural at a Head Start facility, a school garden project, tree and flower planting and a park beautification project.

There is a recurring need for volunteers 18 and older at First Coast No More Homeless Pets' animal clinic, including patient check-in, surgical prep, recovery monitoring, cage and trap
cleaning and instrument prep.

Other animal lovers can volunteer at an animal rescue charity in Clay County.

Book lovers are needed to read to students in the English as a Second Language program, and the artistically inclined can volunteer for the Peace Bracelets program.

Smith said the colorful beaded bracelets they make are given to women and children entering domestic violence shelters to remind them there is peace, love and beauty in the world.

"I've never seen an incentive program for volunteerism with this kind of scope," said Smith, who served on the Points of Light Foundation board.

"Disney is an amazing supporter of volunteer service, almost jaw-dropping," she said. "And since we are within driving distance of Walt Disney World, we are bracing for an
outpouring of volunteers for January and February."

Of course, the program is good for Disney, too, she added. They give away 1 million free passes, but the visitors who use them may spend a night in a Disney hotel and will
certainly buy Disney food during their visit.

"I see this as an unprecedented level of support and partnership," Smith said.
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